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The OSCEField Operations
raduallyevolvingfrom the embryonicdåtenteinitiativesof the 1970s,andhavingbravedthe
Charybdianrocksof the still lingeringCold War of the 1980s,the Organizationfor Security
andCooperation
in Europe(OSCE)finally emergedasa full-fledgedinternationalorganization
for SecurifyandCowith therenamingin 1995of whathadpreviouslybeenknownasTheConference
operationin Europe(CSCE).On its website,theOSCEnowboastsofbeing"theworld's largestregional securityorganizationwhose55 participatingStatesspanthe geographicalareafrom Vancouverto
with earlywarning,conVladivostok."rThe objectivesof theOSCEare,broadlyspeaking,concerned
flict preventionandpost-conflictrehabilitation.Its listing of activitiesalsoincludessuchtasksasanti'
combatingterrorism,conflictanddemocratization.
trafficking,armscontrol,bordermanagement,
The OSCE'smain toolsin carryingout thesetasksareitsfield operations.Acting underthe
in Vienna,andunderthegeneralauspicesof theorganization's
directionsfrom theOSCESecretariat
thefield operationscomprisea numberof ratherdiversegroups-eachonewith
Chairman-in-Council,
in their respectiveoperationalareas.
a specificmandateaccordingto the problem(s)to be addressed
in SouthAt the time of thewriting (February2008),the OSCEmaintains19 field operations
are
the
following:
These
Asia.
Central
and
EasternEurope,EasternEurope,the Caucasus
r OSCEPresence
in Albania
r OSCEMissionto BosniaandHerzegovina
r OSCEMissionto Croatia
r OSCEMissionto SerbiaandMontenegro
r OSCEMissionin Kosovo
r OSCESpilloverMonitorMissionto Skopje
r OSCEOfficein Minsk
r OSCEMission to Moldova
r OSCEProject-Coordinator
in Ukraine
r OSCEOffice in Baku
r OSCEMissionto Georgia
r OSCEOffice in Erevan
I See
[http:/lwww.osce.org{1.
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I PersonalRepresentative
of theChairman-in-Officeon the Conflict Dealtwith by the OSCE
Minsk Conference
r OSCECenterin Astana
r OSCECenterin Ashghabad
r OSCECenterin Bishkek
r OSCEProjectCoordinatorin Uzbekistan
r OSCECenterin Dushanbe
beenclosed
havesubsequently
whichwerepreviouslyin business,
NineOSCEfield operations
down.Thesewere:
r oscE Missionsof LongDurationin Kosovo,sandjakandvojvodina
r OSCEKosovoVerificationMission
r OSCERepresentative
io the JointCommitteeon the SkrundaRadarStation
r OSCEMissionto Ukraine
r OSCEMissionto Estonia
r OSCEMissionto Latvia
r OSCEAdvisory andMonitoringGroupin Belarus
r OSCECenterin Tashkent
r OSCEAssistance
Groupto Chechnia
in whichtheauthorof thisartiGroupto Chechnia,
Thelaston thislist-the OSCEAssistance
cle servedasHeadof Mission from January1999to January2000-was in existencefrom i995 to
20A2.Thepurposeof the presentarticleis to give an account,includinga modestattemptof making
an analysis,of the endeavcrandthe modalities(includingthe obstacles)which the OSCEinvolvementin theChechenissueentailed.

A SmnllVictoriousWar
In 1904,ths thenRussianInterior Minister ViacheslavPlehvecalledfor "a small victoriouswar
war and
to avert the revolutlsn"-4 piece of advice that led to the calamitiesof the Russo-Japanese
phrase
was
repeatthe
same
the subsequentuprisings in I 905. Ninety yearslater, in November 1994,
ed by Oleg Lobov, the Secretaryof the Kremlin Security Council, suggestingthat a small victorious
war in ChechniawouldensureBoris Yeltsin's re-electionasPresident.2On 1I December,1994Russia starteda military campaignin order to "restore constitutional order" in the ChechenRepublic, and
although Yeltsin eventually did win his reelection, the war was an unmitigated disaster.
For any war-large or small-to be truly "victorious," the victor also needsto win the hearts
and minds of the vanquishedpeople. Or, if that is too tall an order, at least win somemodicum of legitimacy. Thesethings are usually easiersaid than done"For three cenfuries,ths Russian(or Soviet)
Empirehastried to conquerChechniaandthe Chechens,so far with mixed or limited success.Repeated large-scaleattemptsby the Imperial Power (GeneralYermolov from 18i 8 and for decadesonwards,
Stalin's wholesale deportation in 1944)at annihilation of their nationhoodhave left an indelible imprint on the collectiui *r*ory of the Chechenpeople. And now again,in less than one decade,the
2 As quoted itthe Introduction, p. xii, to C. Gall, Th. de Waal, Chechnia-A Small Victorious War, London, 1997-
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destruction'In the succesfegionhasseentwo warswhich havebroughtdeath,m]seryandimmense
guerrilla-typeconflict,thereare
sivechechenwarsandthe still ongoing,loiv-intensitybut sustained
no victors.Peace,stabilityand"normalcy'oseemaselusiveaSever'

The ChechenConflict
match'It is anasymThemighty RussianEmpireagainsttiny Chechniais obviouslyanuneven
but alsoin termsof how it is
metricalconflict-noionly in termJofrelativesizelstrength/resources,
perceivedby theparties.3
.LL.__
*^t - againstthe colonial
From the Chechenpoint of view, the conflict wasandremainsa "struggle
andultimatelydefendingtheChechen
including..fightingfor nationalself-determination,
oppressor,,,
as an international
peopleagainstttretåeaåf gånocide.,'By implication,the conflict is alsoseen
matter,which shouldbe dealtwith assuch'
definedin rather
From the point of view of the imperialpower,the issue-predictably-was
Russianmatterandthat the
differentterms.Russiahasalwaysinsistedthat Chechniais an internal
be dealtwith asa domesticproblemwithout any outsideinterference'
conflict should,consequently,
only lukewarm
commanded
Thus,duringthe 1994-1996war,theofficial Russianposition(which
military operations
wasdeclaredto be thetaskof "restoringconstitutionalorder."when
enthusiasm)
astheapparentre-defined
wereresumedin 1999,theprevailingview of theissuehad,however,been
terrorism'"
ly moreinspiring"deiendåg Russii's territorial integrityandcombating
riseto power*-dreRussian
Putin's
vladimir
Mr.
With this,t ung*JupproLh-which coincidedwith
of its hard-linepolicy'
govemmentsucceeådiå rin rirrgoverits owndomesticpublicopinion! {*ol
conflict)
(i.e' the 1994-1996
Also, the changein the internationalrnoodsince"the firit chechenwar"
the
summer
by
had,
attitudetowardthe"freedomfighters"
sympathetic
wasstriking.Thepredominantly
unåU"*rrr"placedby disgustandsuspicignat !\"tgrrorists'" Thereasons
of l999,largelyevaporated
of ownaffairs,includingtheugly specterof
mismanagement
were,broadly,twofbld;(a)grossChechen
Russianpolicy in managinginformaandbrutulrri,rderr;and(b) thelargJy successful
hostage-taking
opinionat homeandabroad'
tion andnews(includingskilful diplomacy),therebyyanipulatingpubli:
with Russia'shandlingof
If the so-calledintemationut.o**ity rtitt harboreåsomemisgivings
2001terrorist
wereconvenientlysilencedin theaftemathof the 1I September,
Chechnia,suchsentiments
Tribunecoulddescribethe
attackson theunited states.Thus,in octobår2001,theInternationalHerald
to conin hiscampaign
progress
putinhasmaderemarkable
newprevailingmoodasfollowsa:"president
Presweek
Last
in chechniawith thenewu.s.-ledwaragainstterrorism'
flatehisbrutalmilitarycampaign
to osamabin LadenarefigtttidentGeorgew. nustrpubliclfagreedwith Mr. Putinthattenoristswith ties
since
shouldbe'broughttojustice''
andsaidthey
Muslimrepublic,
inthepredominantly
ingRussianforces
of Moscow'"
thentheBushadministråtionhasbeguntakingconcreteactionin support

The OSCEInvolvement:
Groupandits Thsks"'
The Assistance
1990s,characterized
with a situationlike theonewhichhadunfoldedin chechniain themiddle
their differenceson their own, it
inter ariaby the apparentinability of conflictingpartiesto sort out
and Sta3 cf. the relevant passagein: o.G. skagcstad,"How can.the Internationalcommunity contribuie to Peace
ed' by
Stability'
and
Strategies
a1d
Community
for^Peace
bility in and around Ci,"ifrni*i' i',; Chechnial Thi internattonal
pp'
121-129'
Stockholm"2000,
L. Jonson,M. Esenov,1.iic-SweOisfrInstitute of International Affairs,
Posf)' 5 Oca ..Chechniais Differsnt,,, editorial
i" tfr" i,,ternationai Herald Tribune (from The Washington
".t"r"
tobcr,200l.
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does make senseto ask whether and in what way(s) assistancefrom the outside could contribute toward such ends.
Enter the elusive concept of "the International Community:" In the broadestsense,the international community may be understoodto encompassthe totality of concernedpublic opinion as representedby national governments;intergovernmentalorganizations(IGOs); nongovernmentalorganizations (NGOs); rnultinational or transnationalcommercial companies;massmedia; and even influential individualsostensiblyacting on behalf of a generalpublic which is believedto supporta given
cause.Clearly, we are not speakingof a coherententity which could be readily operationalized.Narrowing the scopewould, however,leavethe main focus on IGOs as the most prominentbodiesto act
on behalf of the international community.s
The one intergovernmental organizationwhich has a substantivetrack record of direct involvement in the matter of promoting peaceand stability in Chechnia,is the Organizationfor Security and
Cooperation in Europe-the OSCE. The following is an attempt to give a presentationof the scope
and characterof its involvement (which lastedfrom 1995to 2003), as well as an accountof the issues
and obstaclesthat had to be addressed,and of the experiencethat can be drawn from this exercise.
Against the backgroundof the hostilities which startedin December l994,the decision fo create
an OSCEAssistanceGroup to Chechniawas madeat the l6th meetingof the OSCEPermanentCoun*
cil on I 1 April, 1995.The Council alsogave the AssistanceGroup a mandateto carry out the following tasks (to be performed in conjunction with the Russian federal and local authorities, and in conformity with the legislationof the RussianFederation)6:
-promote respectfor human rights and fundamental freedoms,and the establishmentof facts
concerning their violation; help foster the developmentof democratic institutions and processes,including the restorationof the local organsof authority; assistin the preparationof
possible new constitutional agreementsand in the holding and monitoring of elections;'
-facilitate the delivery into the region by international and nongovemmentalorganizationsof
humanitarian aid for victims of the crisis, wherever they may be located;
-provide assistanceto the authorities of the RussianFederationand to international organizations in ensuringthe speediestpossiblereturn of refugeesand displacedpersonsto their homes
in the crisis region;
-promote the peacefulresolutionof the crisis andthe stabilizationof the situationin the Chechen
Republic in conformity with the principle of the territorial integrity of the RussianFederation
and in accordancewith OSCE principles;
-pursue dialog and negotiations,as appropriate,through participation in'oround tables," with
a view to establishinga cease-fireand eliminating sourcesof tension;
-support thecreationofmechanismsguaranteeingtherule of law, public safetyandlaw andorder.
The AssistanceGroup began working in Grozny on26 April, 1995. Despite the importance
and urgency of severalof the other tasksincluded in the AssistanceGroup's broad mandate(indeed
impossibly broad, but conveniently flexible), the most prominent part of its activities during the
following year and a half was-given the immediacyof the armedconflict-the AssistanceGroup's
mediationefforts.Thus,a comprehensivecease-fireagreementwas concludedon 3 1 July, 1995under
the auspicesof the AssistanceGroup. Although not observed,the agreementremaineda precedent
for fuilher negotiations,with the AssistanceGroupplaying an activerole asmediator.Tirelessshuttle
5 For a more thorough discussionof the prospectivcrelevanceof the international community and its agentsin the
contextof the Chechenconflict, sec:O.D. Skagestad,op. cit., pp.122-124.
6 Cf. OSCE,PsrmanentCouncil, 16th PlenaryMeeting of the Council, JournalNo.l6, I I April, 1995,pp. 2-3.
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Guldimann,pavedthewayfortalksthatled
diplomacybythethenHeadofthe Group,ArnbassadorTim
in getting
(also
soon
broken),andwasinstrumental
signedon27 May,1996
to a cease-fireagreement
thenegotiationprocessbackon trackthatled to theKhasaviurtAgreementof 31 August,1996,which
theKhasaviurtAgreementhada
a cease-fire,
broughtanendto thearmedconflict.Besidesestablishing
on theprinciplesof mutualrelations
provisionfor pullingout all troops,andstipulatedthat"agreement
2001."
andtheChechenRepublicis to beworkedoutby 31 December,
betweentheRussianFederation
place
on
27
lanelections
took
Parliamentary
and
Also underthetermsof theAgreement,Presidential
Group'7Theelecof (andactuallyorganizedby) theOSCEAssistance
uary,1997-undertheauspices
free
andfair by the
declared
were
tions,which weremonitoredby some200 internationalobservers,
by theRussianFederationaslegitimate
OSCEandalsorecognized

..,CarriedOut in Full
Why would Russia,while stubbornlymaintainingthat the Chechenconflict wasa purelyinteragentof the "internationalcomnal affair, allow anymeasureof interventionby sucha conspicuous
munity" asthe OSCE?
With thebenefitof hindsight,a plausiblepropositionwouldbe thatin 1995a "window of opportunity"wascreatedby a combinationof severalfactors,suchas:
in
federalleadership
by theresponsible
(1) A discerniblesenseof lackof directionandcoherence
in a quagmireof their
theirpolitical-militarystrategytowardChechnia,-findingthemselves
guidance
of Mr. Yeltsin.
erraticandcapricious
own makingandactingunderthesometimes
could be more disposedto
Thus a situationemergedwherethe Kremlin decision-makers
of someof theburden
accepta formof outsideinvolvementthatwouldalsorelievethemselves
of responsibility;
(2) Russia'slong-standing
inclinationto seeka moreactiverole for theOSCE,in line with its
generalpolicy of promotingtheideaof theOSCEeventuallyreplacingNATO astheparawasno doubtconducive
Thisprincipledposition
securityorganization.
mountall-European
to Russia'swillingnessto allowtheOSCEto assistin sortingout thecrisis-Chechniaoffor expandenthusiasm
fering,asit were,a testcaseof thecredibilityof Russia'sprofessed
ing theOSCE'srole.
The"windowof opportunity"was,however,soonto beclosed.By March1997,the accomplishmentsof the AssistanceGroupweresubstantial,andvery evident.At this stage,with the armedconflict havingbeenbroughtto an endandelectionshavingbeenheld,the generalattitudeof theparties
involved(i.e.the Russianfederalaswell asthe Chechenregionalauthorities)seemedto havebeen
that the major-and mostpressing-tasksof the AssistanceGroupasenvisagedin its mandatehad
the
anddefinitively.Thisviewwasexplicitlylaiddownin a Statementby
beendealtwithsuccessfully
Councilof 13 March, 1997,as followss:"Takinginto
to the OSCEPermanent
RussianFederation
accountthe fundamentallynew situationthathasarisenwith regardto the settlementin the Chechen
Republic(RussianFederation),the Russiansidewishesonceagainto draw attentionto the fact that
thepartof the OSCEAssistanceGroup'smandatewhich is relatedto mediationeffortsin the context
of settlingthe armedconflict andsmoothingthe way to negotiationshasbeencarriedout in full'
7 For a detailed accountand analysisof the AssistanceGroup's mediation role, see:T. Guldimann, "Supporting thc
Doves againstthe Hawks," in: The OSCE YearbooklggT,Institute for PeaceResearchand Security Policy at the University of Hamburg(Ed.), Baden-Badcn,1998,pp. 135-143.
I Statementof the RussianFederation,-in:OSCE, PermanentCouncil, 105th PlenaryMeeting of the Council, PC
JoumalNo. 105, 13 March, 1997,Anncx 3, Agendaitem 7(d).
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The dialog that hasbegunbetweenthe federal authoritiesand the new leadershipin Chechniaas
a subjectof the RussianFederationis, as is natural, being conducteddirectly and excludesany mediation efforts whatsoeverby the OSCE representatives.
We presumethat the work of the AssistanceGroup has now been refocusedon other aspectsof
its mandate,namely those that relate to essentialareasin OSCE activities: monitoring of the human
rights situation; assistancein establishingdemocratic institutions and in ensuring the return of refugeesand displacedpersons;and coordination of efforts in providing humanitarian aid.
The Russiansidereiteratesits willingnessto engagein constructivecooperationwith the AssistanceGroup on theseissues."
Thus, although the basic text of the AssistanceGroup's mandateremainedunchanged,the tasks
containedtherein wsre henceforth effectively and substantially restricted in scope.
For a while during the first half of t997,the AssistanceGroup continuedto be involved in talks
between federal and Chechenrepresentativesaimed at signing a detailed agreementon economic issuesand peacerelations. Ofparticular importancein this context were the two Accords-a Treaty on
Peaceand Principles of Mutual Relations and an Agreement on Economic Cooperation-that were
signedin Moscow on 12May, T997by presidentsYeltsin and Maskhadov'e
Prolonged negotiations were startedin order to provide a settlementon the oil problem for the
entire region, including transit through Chechenferritory and the debts to the Chechenstate-owned
oil company,as well as the restorationof Chechnia's oil and chemical complex, and agreementswere
. By and large,however,the numerouspolitical and economsigned anl2July and 9 September,1997
ic agreementsproved to be very fragile and failed to make a difference in terms of practical implementation.The Chechencrisis remainedunresolved.Talks, asenvisagedin the KhasaviurtAgreement,
on the political statusof Chechniawere resumedon severaloccasions,but were eventuallydiscontinued as no progresscould be made in overcoming the main differencein principle, i.e. Chechnia's
insistenceon full independence.At the sametime, the difficult-and gradually worsening-internal
situation in Chechniamade it progressively more difficult to take any substantialstepstoward either
a political or an economic settlement.In retrospect,it would thus appearthat the dialog betweenfederal and Chechenauthorities that should have renderedthe AssistanceGroup's mediation role super*
fluous ("...canied out infulf'), had soon run out of steam.

TasksStill to Be Accomplished
From mid-1997 the emphasisof the AssistanceGroup's work had changedvisibly from medi
ation to post-conflict rehabilitation and other points of its mandate.In addition to the Russian Statel2May,l997mentof 13March, 1997,othersubsequentdevelopments-notablytheAccordssignedon
also acknowlThis
activities.
was
Group's
further
would necessarilyentail a certainreorientationof the
who in
edgedpubliclybythethenHeadoftheAssistanceGroup,AmbassadorRudolfTorning-Petersen,
prevailing
after
the
Chechnia
in
that
the
situation
pointed
out
an interview with the news agency.Interfax
agreementsreachedbetweenMoscow and Groary would have an impact on the priorities of the OSCE
AssistanceGroup's activities, adding that the main direction now would be to renderhumanitarianand
e It should be noted that the PeaceTreaty, in form as well as in substance,had a text which would normallyon!{ be
found in agreementsbetween sovereignstatesin the full international legal sense,as in the foilowing excerpt: "The High
Contractiig Pqrties, desiring to put in end to their centuries-oldapposition, and endeavoringta establishsound, equita'
ble and mitually advantageåusrelations, have agreed asfollows : I . That they renouncefor ever the use ar the threat of
.force in the resolution of any disputesbetweenthem. 2. That they will build their relations on the basis af generally rec.ognizer)
principles und itandardi of internationat taw [... etc.J." The Treaty text, together with the fact that it was signed
by the two preiidents, for all obviols purposcsin their rrspective capacitiesas Headsof States,could easily be intetpreted
ai a Russiandejure recognition ofCliechnia as a sovereignstatc. That was certainly the vicw ofthe Chechenauthorities,
whereasthe Ruisian sidelsee below) would subsequcntlydenounccthe Treaty altogether.
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scaling-down
of therepublic.Despitethesubstantial
practicalassistance
for thepeacefulreconstruction
yettobehandled'
leftsignificanttasks
ofthemandate
role,thestill operativeparts
oftheAssistanceGroup's
areas,notably:
priority
three
identified
specifically
of 13March,
TheRussianStatement
-monitoring of the humanrights situation;
-assistance in establishingdemocraticinstitutionsandin ensuringthe returnof refugeesand
persons;and
displaced
-coordination of effortsin providinghumanitarianaid.
guaranteeing
the
In addition,thereremainedthetaskof supportingthe creationof mechanisms
rule of law, public safetyandlaw andorder.
Furthermore,a numberof problemswereandremainedparticularlycrucialin thepost-conflict
rehabilitationprocess,includingmine-clearinganda solutionfor ecologicalproblems,especiallyregardingwater and sewagetreatment.During 1997-1999the AssistanceGroupwas involved in nutheseanda seriesof otherpracticalproblemsconnectedwith thegeneral
merousactivitiesaddressing
postconflictrehabilitationneeds.Without elaboratingon the concretedetails,it shouldmerely-and
asan understatement-benotedthat the Group'smandateremainedsufficientlybroadand flexible,
atyto inventnew
andobviouslyrelatedto still existing,realandpressingneeds,asto makeit unnecess
of other
pulling-out
Indeed,the
Group'scontinuedexistence.
tasksin orderto justify theAssistance
internationalbodies,leavingtheOSCEastheonly remaininginternationalorganizationwith a representationin Chechnia,would soonlendyet anotherimportantdimensionto its continuedpresence'
in Chechniaduring 1997-1999madeit
At thesametime, onecannotbut notethatdevelopments
prcgressivelymoredifficult in practicaltermsfor the AssistanceGroupto performits tasks'

The DeterioratingSecurityEnvironment.
Evacuation
Since lggT,themodalities of the AssistanceGroup's work had increasinglycometo be defined
by the securityenvironment,Faryears,Chechniahad beena high-risk area,especiallyfor foreigners
not protectedby the restraintsthat societal traditions impose on Chechens,including the clan system
and the blood vengeancecode. In addition to criminal hostage-taking,there was the constantdanger
of politically-motivated assassinations,such as the murder of six Red Cross expatriateemployeesat
Novye Atagi in December 1996,and the abductionsin October 1998 of three British nationalsand
one New Zealanderwhose severedheadswere found 8 December, 1998. During 199&,the security
situation in Chechniahad deterioratedto an extent which made it progressively more difficult for the
AssistanceGroup to perform its tasksin a meaningful way while at the sametime observing acceptable standardsof safety for its own personnel.Against the backdrop of evsr-worseningsocioeconomic
conditions,crime andunrest acquiredendemicproportions.The political unrestwas intermingledwith
militant religious fanaticism,organizedcrime and a generalbreakdown of law and order, manifesting
itself in ever more frequentoutburstsof violence, assassinationattemptsand other actsof terrorism. In
particular, hostage-takingand abductionsfor ransommoney saw a sharprise and becamean all-pervaiive evil not only in Chechnia itself but also spilling over into adjoining regions. Hostageswere held
under miserableconditions, they were widely exploited as slave laborers,and were frequently traded
between the criminal groups (including quasi-political organizationsand their armed formations) as
income-generatingcommodities.Expatriates,especiallythoserepresentingorganizationsbelievedto be
capableofraisinghuge amountsofransom money,becameprimetargetsforperpetratorsofkidnappings.
Hånce,virtgally all intemational institutions left the region, terminating their previous activities or, at
best, leaving it to their local sub-agenciesor partnersto carry on. Thus the OSCE AssistanceGroup-
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being the only remaining intemationalbody with a representationin Chechnia-had gradually cometo
be regardedasan incrsasinglywlnerabls andlikely targetfor a possibleonslaughtby malevolentforces.
Extensive security measuresnotwithstanding, the AssistanceGroup was forced four times during 1998to evacuateits expatriatestaff from Grozny to Moscow. The last suchevacuation,commenc-proing on 16 December,1998,was subsequently-by decisionof the OSCE Chairman-in-Offtcet0
longed repeatedlyin view of the further deteriorating security situation. In order to ensurethe continuity and regularity of the Group's on-the-spotoperations,working visits to Grozny by membersof
the AssistanceGroup were made three times during January-March 1999.tr Events in early March
1999 gave evidence of a further grave deterioration of the overall securify environment, and later
developmentsonly confirmed this unfortunatetrend, with the Interior Minister of the RussianFederation in May issuing a generalwarning to any outsider staying or traveling in the Northern Caucasus,
as nobody was in a position to guaranteethe safefy of anyone against the threat of abduction.
As was announcedat the OSCE PermanentCouncil meetingon 1I March,1999,the evacuation
regime-although still meant to be a temporary measure-was tightened up to exclude any further
travels to Chechniaby AssistanceGroup members.Thus, the AssistanceGroup henceforthcontinued
to operate from Moscow, where temporary office facilities were establishedat the premises of the
Embassyof Norway. The understandingwas that the AssistanceGroup would rsturn to Grozny when
the Chairman-in-Officewouldbe satisfiedthat positive and significantimprovementsin the security
situation had occurred.Pending such a development,the AssistanceGroup would be monitoring the
political and security situation in Chechnia from its Moscow office, while at the sametime directing
the practicalactivitiesinvolving the local staff at the AssistanceGroup's Grozny office, which-for
the time being-remained fully operationalwith a complete infrastructure.12

in 1999Developments
Resumptionof Armed Conflict
expressed
thedesirabilityof includinga third
Sinceearlyin 1999,the Chechensiderepeatedly
party-preferably the OSCE-in a hopefullyresumednegotiationprocesswith the federalauthorities.In a numberof talkswith high-rankingRussianofficials, the AssistanceGrouptime and again
confirmedits readinessto undertakesuchinvolvement-if andwhenthe partiesshouldso desire.r3
r0As Norway held the OSCE Chairmanshipin 1999,the Organization's Chairman-in-Offrceduring that year (which
also coincided with the period when the author of this article held the assignmentas thc Head of the AssistanceGroup) was
the then Minister of Foreign Affairs of Norway, Mr. Knut Vollebæk.
rr Theseworking visits enabledthe Head of the AssistanceGroup to havc extensivetalks and meetingswith the
Chechenauthorities,including PresidentAslan Maskhadovand his PressSecretaryMairbek Vachagaev,First Deputy Prime
Minister TurpafAli Atgeriev, Deputy Prime Ministers Khamzat Shidaev, Kazbek Makhashev,Alkhazur Abdulkarimov,
Akhmed Zakaev,Minister of Foreign Affairs Akhyat Idigov, Ministcr of Shariat State Security Aslambek Arsaev and his
Deputy KhasanKhatsiev, Speakerof the ChechenParliamentRuslan Alikhadzhiev, Deputy SpeakerSelam Beshaev,Deputy Attorney General Abu Arsukhaev" the Chief Mufti of Chechnia Akhmat-Hadji Kadyrov (later to be installed by the
on 9 May, 2004), and others. UnRussianoccupantsas "President" of the ChechenRepublic, and eventually assassinated
til July 1999 the post as the ChechenPresident'sGeneralRepresentativein Moscow was held by Edelbek Ibragimov, who
was subsequentlyreplaccd by PresidentMaskhadov's former PressSecretary,Mairbek Vachagaev.
12For a more extensiveaccountof ihe AssistanceGroup's activities during 1999,see:O.G. Skagestad,"Keeping Hope
Alive-Experiences of the OSCE AssistanceGroup to Chechnia,"in: The OSCE YearbookI999,Institutc for PeaceResearch
and SecurityPolicy at the University of Hamburg(Ed.), Baden-Baden,1999,pp. 2ll-223. For more detailedprescntations
and analyscs,referenceis made to thc periodic Reportsto the OSCE PermanentCouncil submittedby the Head of the As1l March, 1999;Doc. PC.FR/I8/99,OSCE
sistanceGroup,notabiyviz.Doc. PC.FR/7/99,OSCE Secretariat(Vienna),
Sccretariat(Vienna), 24 June, 1999; *nd Doc. PC.FR/30/99,OSCE Secretariat(Vienna), 2l October, 1999.
13Thesetalks took place in ths context of the AssistanceGroup's extensivecontactswith Russianfederal authorities, including meetingswith the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Deputy Minister Evgcni Gusarov and DepartmentDircctor
Vladimir Chizhov) as well as numeroushigh-level meetingswith other relevant interlocuteurssuch as the (then) Minister
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in the
The prevailingview in Moscow,however,continuedto follow the restrictiveline expressed
Group'smanthatthepartof theAssistance
RussianStatement
of 13March,L997,whichmaintained
involveno
further
in
full,
that
third-parff
and
daterelatedto mediationeffortshadbeencarriedout
dialogwasenvisaged.
mentin a resumedRussian-Chechen
Group
Whateverprospects
theremighthavebeenfor a renewedmediationrolefor theAssistance
the
place
second
half
1999:
First,
of
during
the
that
took
theywereeffectivelydispelledby theevents
armed
hostilitiesunleashedby the incursions(from 7 August) into Daghestanof Chechen-trained
thereafter
ShamilBasaevandAl-Khattab,
groupsled by thenotoriouswarlordsandtrouble-makers
alsointerritory(from 22 September
of
Chechen
(from 3 Septernber)
air-bombings
Russian
extensive
theinvasionof Chechniaby federalgroundforces,
cludingthecity of Grozny),andfrom 30 September
settingoff anarmedcampaign,whichhasyet to bebroughtto aneffectiveor definitiveconclusion.
At theendof 1999theAssistanceGroup'sfunctionshadbeenreducedto anabsoluteminimum.
also
in 1997, for variousreasons
After its "classical"role asa mediatorhadalreadybeenabandoned
andhumanrights fields had beenscaleddown considerably.
its role in the humanitarianassistance
Group
Because
of therenewedarmedhostilitiesin Chechnia,in October1999theremainingAssistance
projects
all
humanitarian
aid
and
to neighboringIngushetia,
localstaffin Chechniahadto beevacuated
critGrouphadalsocomeunderincreasing
hadto be put on hold.FromAugust1999theAssistance
icism from the Russianauthoritiesfor its reporting,which includedsensitivetopicssuchashuman
from Chechenaurightsviolationsperpetrated
by theRussiansideaswell asappealsfor assistance
Russiaprotestedthatthe Asthoritiesto the internationalcommunity.Thus,at theendof September
sistanceGroupin its reportingwasextendingits activitiesbeyondits mandate.In responseto the attitudeof theRussianauthorities,who displayeda progressivelymorerestrictiveinterpretationof the
of humanrightsviolaGroupscaleddownits coverage
theAssistance
Assistance
Group'smandate,
its
reporting
to a minimum.
tions in the courseof the military campaignin Chechniaand reduced
Nevertheless,
therelationswith the RussianFederationMinistry of ForeignAffairs continuedto cool
articles-ostensiblyusingForof Moscownewspaper
down,aswitnesse
d inter aliaby a succession
activities.
Group's
Assistance
the
of
eignMinistrysources-with criticalcoverage
At the sametime, the Russianauthoritiesgraduallyadoptedthe view that previouslyentered
PeaceTreatyof 12 May,
agreements-the1996KhasaviurtAgreementandthe Russian-Chechen
prestheirrecognitionof theOSCE-sponsored
1.997-wereno longerlegallybinding,andrenounced
identialandparliamentaryelectionsthathadbeenheld in January1997.
In Istanbulon 19November,1999,theOSCEendeda two-daysummitby callingfor a political
settlementin Chechniaand adoptinga Charterfor EuropeanSecurity.Until the Istanbulsummitthe
beenhesitantto openly
communify--had
theintemational
OSCE-just likemostotherbodiesrepresenting
However,in view of theimminenthumancriticizetheRussianGovemmentfor its actionsin Chechnia.
refugeesspillingoverthe
with
200thousand
some
itariandisasterresultingfromtheresumedhostilities,
andenduringappallingconditions,thesifuationcouldnotbeignored.
borderintoneighboringIngushetia
Groupto Chechniaandpaved
Althoughthesummitreconfirmedthemandateof theOSCEAssistance
to
1999)of theOSCEChairman-in-Office
fact-findingvisit (mid-December
theway for thesubsequent
political
role
was
no
the NorthernCaucasus.
the RussianGovernmentcontinuedto be adamantthat
of the Interior Sergci Stcpashin(latcr to bccomePrims Minister), the (then) Minister of Nationalities RamazanAbdulatipov,
the FSB Director and Secrctaryof the RussianFederation'sSecurity Council Vladimir Putin (later to succeedStepashinas
Prime Minister, and eventually succeedingBoris Yeltsin as President),thc Deputy Sccrctary of the RussianFedcration's
SecurityCouncil VyacheslavMikhailov (who precededas well as succeededMr. Abdulatipov in the post of Minister of
Nationalities), Duma Membcrs Vladimir Zorin andMikhail Gutscricv, the RussianFederation'sPresidcnt'sRepresentativc
to Chcchnia Valentin Vlasov, the RussianFederation's Government's Representativcto Chechnia Georgi Kurin, former
Secretaryqf the RussianFederation's Security Council and RussianFedcration's Chief Negotiator Ivan Rybkin, and othcrs. In addition, the AssistanceGroup maintaincd regular contactswith the Republic of Ingushetia'sPrcsidentRuslan Aushcv, who rcnderedthe Group valuable support and protection at the regional level.
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envisagedfor the OSCE or its AssistanceGroup in the context of the conflict. Upon his retum from the
visit, the Chairman-in-Office madea 4-point proposalto facilitate a solution to the conflict:
1. Immediatecease-firein and around Grozny;
2. The establishmentof a dialog betweenthe partieswith OSCE participation;
3. A regional conferencewith the participationof the presidentsof Daghestan,Ingushetiaand
North Ossetia.as well as RussianFederationand Chechenrepresentatives;
4. Escalationof internationalhumanitarianassistanceto the region and improvedcoordination
ofsuch assistance.
This initiative was, however, rejectedby Russia.In fact, the Istanbul summit decisively confirmed the already widely felt sentimentthat any involvement by the OSCE in matters pertaining to
Chechniawas thoroughlyunwelcome, And with the benefit of hindsight,it may alsobe notedthat the
summit confirmed a basic shift in Russianpolicies toward the OSCE. Thus, accordingto the then
Minister of Foreign Affairs Igor lvanov, this summit marked a turning point in Russianperception of
the OSCE, from an organizationthat expressedEurope's collective will, to anorganizationthat serves
as a Western tool for "forced democratization."ra

of
Reestablishment
Group as a Field Mission,
the Assistance
and its EventualTermination
of the Assistance
The situationprevailing by the end of 1999,seemedto call for a reassessment
in fact sitting
mission,
it
was
field
to
be
an
OSCE
Group's raisan d'6tye.While the Group was supposed
idle in Moscow-more than 1.5 thousandkilometers away from its application area-with no apparent prospect for return. In addition to the practical and logistical obstacles,the scopefor fulfilling its
various tasks as envisagedin its mandate-yes, indeed for performing any activities in terms of its
mandate-was severely curtailed by restrictions laid down by the host country. Questionsto be addressedincluded: What were the prospectsfor a resumption of a relevant and meaningful role for the
AssistanceGroup? How could the AssistanceGroup still make a difference? What was its actual or
potential usefulness?What was the point in the AssistanceGroup's continuedexistence?Why not
just call it quits, cut the losses,and turn the attentionof the OSCE to more promising challenges?
Personally, the author of this article was never in doubt. When my own assignmentas Head of
was that, evenunder the prevailing most
the AssistanceGroup expired in January2000, my assessment
adversecircumstances,the long-term usefulnessof the AssistanceGroup's assignmentsoutweighed
the short-term disadvantages,and that the AssistanceGroup was indeed making a difference. Appreciating the continuousassurancesand expressionsof supportthat it had receivedfrom numerousquarters, the AssistanceGroup could not help noting that a common denominator in the way the AssistanceGroup was viewed was that this tiny symbol of an OSCE presencorepresenteda measure,albeit
modest, of hope in an otherwise gloomy situation. While the restoration of normal, peaceful conditions in this conflict-ridden and suffering region seemeda more remoteprospectthan ever, it seemed
all the more important that hope be kept alive.
This also seemedto be the attitudeof the OSCE PermanentCouncil and the incoming Austrian as
well as subsequentOSCE Chairmanships.Years 2000-2001saw a seriesof efforts to have the Assist1aRef.
[http://wikipedia,org/wikilOrganization*for_Security-and-Co-operation*in-Europe#endnotlivanov]'
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anceGroup reestablishedin the applicationareaand to bring abouta resumptionof its activities in terms
of its mandate.Specialattentionwas given to the questionof redeployingthe AssistanceGroup back to
Chechnia.Suitablepremiseswere found in the Znamenskoelocation in northwesternChechnia,anarea
which (unlike the remainderof the republic's territory) was assumedto be under firm federal control.
However, in order to establishthe conditionsfor a return of the AssistanceGroup to Chechnia,two basic
prerequisiteshad to be fulfilled.ri First, the Russianauthoritiesshould guaranteesecurityand sufficient
protectionof*re Groupandits members.Second,thestatusofthe Assistancegroupmustbeclearlydefined,
especiallyasto immunity and security,in an agreementsimilar to thoseconcludedwith the govemments
of other countrieswhere OSCE missionswere deployed.The implementationof the reestablishmentof
the AssistanceGroup asan operationalfield mission did however, dragout, apparentlydue to the reluctanceor perhapsinability of the Russianauthoritiesto provide suchsecurityarrangementsaswere seen
necessary.However, in a statementto the OSCE PermanentCouncil on 2 November,2000, the United
StatesRepresentativeto the OSCE "welcomed the news that the OSCE Secretariatand the Russian
In its statement,which
governmentwere about to finalize an agreementon the security alTangements.'n
also reflecteda certain measureof disappointmentand impatiencewith the Russiangovernment'sprevious handling of the issue,the United Statesfurthermorenoted that: "It is our expectationthat once
thesearrangementsare finalized, the way should be open for the prompt refurn of a continuousOSCE
AssistanceGroup presenceon the ground in Chechnia,operatingunder its 1995mandate.We welcome
the Russiangovernment'sapparentwillingness to make this goal a reality.
We note Prime Minister Kasyanov'sdecreeinstructingRussiangovernmentministriesto åcilitate the AssistanceGroup's return, and believe that this should be finalized and the AssistanceGroup
retumed to Chechnia now so that we can hear reports from it before our ministers meet.
It is our understandingthat the Council of Europe now operateson a continuous basis inZnamenskoe,andwe can only assumethat the securitysituationwould thereforeallow the AssistanceGroup
to do the same.
Like our EU colleagues,we canrecall other occasionson which we havebeenpromisedthe immi
nent return of the OSCE, sometimesbasedon promisesdirectly to your Minister and asearly asApril of
this year, only to have thosehopesdashedwhen eachof thesepromisesdissolvedfor one reasonor another. It is our hope and expectationthat the assuranceswe are receiving now will not lead to similar
disappointments."
Following extensivenegotiationswith the Russianauthorities,a Memorandumof Understanding
was eventually signedon 13 June,2001 with the Ministry of Justice,which undertookto ensurethe security
of the AssistanceGroup Office inZnamenskoe.On 15 June,the OSCE Chairman-in-Office reopened
the AssistanceGroup's Office inZnamenskoeand underscoredthe needfor full implementationof the
Group's mandate,as approvedin April 1995by the OSCE PermanentCouncil. After its redeployment,
theAssistanceGroup concentratedon normalizingits presencein Chechniafollowing an absenceofmore
than two years,with an emphasison monitoring the humanrights situationand facilitating the delivery
of humanitarianaid to the victims of the crisis.16However, the AssistanceGroup's mandate,which
had originally been adoptedin i995 ad interim, was in 2001 changedto be renewedyearly.
As in previous years, during 2002 the Assistance Group remained the only independentfield
presenceof international organizations in Chechnia.rTThe mandatewas not extended,however, for
2003 and the AssistanceGroup ceasedto exist at the end of 2002.
In a letter dated 18 January,20A3to the OSCE Chairman-in-Office,the RussianMinister of
Foreign Affairs Mr. I. Ivanov soughtto "clarify the circumstancesrelatedto the technicalclosing of
15Cf. thc OSCEAnnual Report 2000 on OSCEActivities,pp' 29'31.
16For a more substantivcaccountof the tasks performcd by the AssistanceGroup upon its rcdeploymentto Chcchnia, see:Annual Report 2001 on OSCEActivities,pp. 36-38.
17A detailed accountof the AssistanceGroup's activities in2002 is given in the Ånnual Repart 2042 on ASCE Act iv it ies , pp. 36-3 8 .
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theOSCEAssistance
Groupin the ChechenRepublic."The Russianpositionwasexplainedasfolandclearsincethebeginning:to adjustthe tasks
lows: "Ourpositionhasbeenmaximumtransparent
of the Groupto the situationin Chechniawhich hassubstantiallychangedsincethe adoptionof its
yet in November2A02,whichgaveto the
mandatein 1995.Notwithstandingour proposalspresented
it hasnotbeenpossible
to continueits work in 2003,unfortunately,
Assistance
Grouptheperspective
to reachconsensus.
The outcomehasnot beena choiceof ours.
since1January,2003theGrouphasshiftedto thephaseof
Consideringtheexistingprocedures,
to theOSCE
technicalterminationwhichwill lastuntil 2l Marchthisyear.We renderfull assistance
Secretariatandchairmanshipto makethis processrun smoothly.
At the sametime, as we pointed out many times, it doesnot mean that we automatically terminate our cooperationwith the OSCE on the Chechenproblem."
In his letter, Mr. Ivanov furthermore noted that Russiahad forwarded to the OSCE's Bureau on
Democratic Institutions and Human Rights (BDIHR) detailed information on preparationsfor a referendum, to be held on23 March, 2003, on the Constitution of Chechnia and elections to goveming
bodies at all levels in the republic. Expressingthe hope that the BDIHR would be able to render expert
assistancein realizing the monitoring ofthese activities, the letter concludedthat "as experienceshows,
permanentpresenceof the OSCE field missionsis not essentialat all for similar purposes."

The RoadAhead?
With the terminationof the existenceof the OSCEAssistanceGroup to Chechniaasone's point
of departure,it is easierto look back at the experienceresulting from this past exercisethan to discem
a passableroad ahead.
Although not specifically mentioned in the AssistanceGroup's mandate,a main reasonfor the
continuedOSCEpresencein Chechniawas thepalitical dimensionof the mission'swork. The OSCE
presencewas a political messagethat Chechniahad not been forgotten by the much-maligned "internationalcommunity.o'ForChechniathe AssistanceGroup was importantas a channelof contactwith
the outsideworld. For the OSCE,theAssistanceGroup-even during its extendedevacuationregimefulfilled the functions of carrying out independentobservations,analyses,assessmentsand reporting
on generalpolitical developmentsas well as on economicdevelopmentsincluding conditionsof life
in the region. Thus, through its AssistanceGroup, the OSCE maintaineda presencewhich enabledthe
Organizationto monitor thesedevelopmentson a continuousbasis.
At the beginning of this article, we touchedupon the broad questionsas to whether and how the
OSCE as an "agent of the internationalcommunity" could contribute to the eventualsorting-out of the
Chechen conflict, bringing peace and stability to the region. Such questionsmay be fraught with a
certain measureof wishful thinking: Although the OSCE may in fact be the internationalbody that is
best equipped to addresssuch an issue, its limitations in this respect are obvious: The OSCE is an
organization that operateson the basis of the principle of consensus,and hence, it can only be as effective as its memberstateswant it to be. With a major member statebeing aparty to a certain conflict,
and insisting that it is a purely internal matter, no progressis feasible.
When looking at the Chechenconflict from today' spostfestumperspective(asfar asthe now defunct
AssistanceGroup is concemed.),it seemsless than likely that a situation could arise in the foreseeable
future (asit didback in 1995)when Russiamight find it to be in its own best interestto avail itself of the
good offices of the OSCE to seeka way out of the seeminglynever-endingimbroglio.
All along, everybody hasprofessedto agreethat the conflict cannotbe solvedby military means
alone: A political solutionmust be found. From the point of view of Russianfederal authorities, this
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challengewas presumablyaddressed,met and overcomeby the constitutional referendumin 2003 and
on 9May,
which usheredin the Kadyrov regime.However,the assassination
the subsequenielections
and the
situation
2004 of Akhmat-Hadji Kadyrov himself could onty testify to the continuing volatile
continuedabsenceoiapolitical solutionwith a modicum of legitimacy.Later developments,whether
8
it be the election on 30 August, 2004 of Alu Alkhanov as Kadyrov's successor,or the killing on
March, 2005 of the tast legiiimately electedpresidentAslan Maskhadov,did not entail any decisive
the
changein the generalpicture of the conflict. To a certain extent,Moscow hasgradually transferred
behalf,
internal political power to a group of former separatists,which rule the territory on Russia's
a
but only under partial control of Moscow. Thus, the conflict has largely assumedthe characterof
civil war--dhechen against Chechen-while at the sametime, thousandsof federal Russian troops
(perpetrating atrocities and suffering casualties)continue to be tied up within the republic's borders.
Wtr"ttr.r the replacementof Alkhanov on 5 April, 2007 with the late Kadyrov's son, the notorious
armed-bandleader and "strongman'oRamzan Kadyrov, could be a precursor of fundamentally new
its
developments,remainsyet to be seen.So far, his Moscow-backedrdgime hasnot been able to shed
reputation for ruthlessnessand abusesof human rights, let alone to facilitate the safe return of the
hundredsof thousandsof exiles.rsThe murder on 7 October,2006 of thejoumalist Anna Politkovskaia
reminded the outside world of the extreme danger entailed (and the extreme couragethat it takes) in
reporting on the power abusesand the atrocities perpetratedagainstthe civilian population in Chechnia-a situation which shows no sign of improvement'
Leaving asidethe questionof the legitimacy of the political structurescurrently in place, it must
to
still be recognizedthat to achievea comprehensivepolitical solution also necessitateshuge efforts
disbe made in severaldirections. Humanitarian needsmust be alleviated, refugeesllDPs(internally
placed persons)must be given a safe return to what is left of their homeland, infrastructure must be
toll of
iebuilt, and-most difficult of all-the distrust causedby the military campaignwith its heavy
death and destruction,must be dispelled. The protracted war of attrition, including the serial assassinations of separatistleaders-politicians, "field commanders" and warlords (including out-and-out
terrorists) alikere--has hardly iontributed to a positive developmentin this respect.It is not realistic
to expect any quick and easy solutions.
Although a comprehensivepolitical solution may not be within reach, much can probably still
be done to assistin bringing about some improvement in an otherwise miserable situation' If the security situationcouldbemaJetolerable,internationalNGOswithhumanitarian orhumanrights agendas
in their
could be encouragedto involve themselvosmore directly in the region.To assistsuchNGOs
It
beneficial activities was a priority task of the AssistanceGroup during its last year of existence.
system'
could conceivably continuå to be a positive contribution from other branchesof the OSCE
to
And even without any institutional presencein the region, the OSCE could maintain a readiness
in
offer its good services if and when such a time occur when opportunities to make a contribution
realmore
be
a
areassimilar to thoseenvisagedin the original mandateof the AssistanceGroup may
istic proposition than the current sifuation may ofTer'

r8Indeed,other obscrvershave been noticeably less charitablethan the presentauthor in portraying the vicious charactcr of Ramzan Kadyrov and his rdgimc.
reIn addition to prcsidentsNiaskhadovand Akhmat-Hadji Kadyrov, notablc examplesinclude their predecessor
(killed
,killed l3 Fcbruary,2004), former vice-presidentvakha Arsanov
Zclimkhan yandartiev il"tng president 1996-1997
(killed
October,
26
Baraev
Movsar
l5 May,2005) and..field coååanders" (warlords)Arbi Baraev{killed.25Junc,200l),
2004) Abdul Khalim Saidullaev
2002), SalmanRaduev (killcd 14 December, z}ai), Ruslan Gclaev (killed 28 February,
killed 10 July' 2006)'
acts,
terrorist
numbcr
of
of
a
perpetrator
(notorious
(killed l7 June, 2006) and Shamil Basaev
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